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Alumni Address Before Class of 1914 
( BY A. 1.. CRABB. ) 
Some fifty-one weeks ago I received noti fication of the 
act ion of the Alumni, by wuy of several zealous, well-mean-
ing fr iends, and gradually the rea li zation t r ickled in upon 
my cogn iznnce thut my Water loo was lying in wait for me 
j ust around t he co rner of the culendar . 
I will confess to you, frank ly, my friends, t hat this speech 
has been a cruel taskmaster . It hns kept my soul in nn agon-
ized condition for months . A!oI an extor tionist, it has Shy-
lock backed up in churge of the ham sandwich counter at a 
rural school bazaar . He promised to burn t he mortgage 
upon payment of a pound of flesh. Any reputable pair of 
seales will eloquently testi fy that this speech has demanded 
and gotten- fifteen. Maybe Wnter loos have their good sides 
after a ll . St. Helena is sa id to have a good climate and 
visitors can speedily repair their speech-wasted frames by 
watching the waves roll in unlil bedtime and then sleepine 
lale. 
Having been assigned t he duty of making a speech, the 
first thing to be decided upon was a subject . While delib-
erating upon this step, my brain perspired freely. There 
are many, many subj ects out in t he universe. and the com-
mittee insisted that only one speech was desired. The p~ 
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CC!>!01 of e limination was long and painful. The nature of the 
occmioll made cerUll 1l demn nds.-The speech ought to be .a 
puean of vict-ory, n song constr ucted UJlOn the we-have- fin-
i!'hed-our-courses theme. :Vly subject was finaily inspire .• 
by the result of'lIl incidental. accidental, o1'dllln1'Y dog fight. 
One t.ny whe n I was weary and ill at ease, I eellted near a 
city street and began to ponder on the compli city of tl1 i ng.~ 
f! t la rge. From one directi on there cume s:lu ntering leis-
m'elr u ty picnl representative of the greHt common cHn inerr , 
yellow, Hnd sc rawny. but democratic. ~ I ecti ng it, there 
came n ber ibboned, befrilted nnimnl whose appen1'l1llCe, und 
a/feeted gnit a rgued eloquently of the degenera ting in/hl-
ences of civ ili zation. They met. The cur spoke I>cU tely. 
The poodle lifted n cold . supercil ious blnse slH re a t the ot her 
but unswered not a word. Tige thought that the other migh t 
be suffering from a cold in the head by reason of "ecent 
involu ntary assoc i.at ion with n bath tub, and passed the time 
of day in a louder tone of voice. Perci val Shelley In Swin-
burne de l-I ohenzollern yawned annoyedlr a nd remurked 
that he wns meditati ng upon Prl.lgmnt ism, nnd would the 
other stnnd as ide so as not to interrupt the locomotion 01 
hili t houghu>:. Then thll t dog f"om the back st reets lind al-
h.>r~ stepped forward and after executing a seri es of vigo r-
ous manoeuvers, handed over the keys of the job to the 
coroner . 
I gln'e some little t hought to t he affair, a lthough it was 
trivial. commonplace lind cou rse. in a way, Why had one 
dog su rvh'ed, nnd the other been offered up ? There wns 
"~ry little disparity in s izes. The survival of the fi t test ! 
\\ ell . undoubted lr there a re those who will disagree to t hat. 
The vnnqu ished had t he cultu re and refinement of hili four 
hundred ; t he victor the uncouthness of the fou r mill ion. 
Ah. it came to me in R Oash of inspi ration. Mnybe not t hp 
~urviva l of ~he Fi ttest. but surely the Sun ·jvnl of the Fight-
mgest. and Indeed there cun be little lite rnl or rcal d ist inc-
tion made between the terms. And 80 . you hnve my sub. 
ject_a re\'ision of t he honorable and somewhat Ilncie~t doc-
~u! 1'H£ £L£I ' ATOR. 
l.. r,nt: 01 " he Sun'lvai of the FiU.eSL so as to read 1 he Sur. 
\ ,\ ",I 01 toe r Igntingest. 
I he fightmges l have always survived. There have been 
..... ttles--physlcai, mental and montl battles, s ince there has 
l.e<!n tllne, and 111 every contest the Fightingest h.wing 
~llHped Ius belh~el'ency to meet the condi t.ions involved. hag 
I..ome out. 01 the conflict victOriOUs. 
In toe Stone Age. Ab t.he Cave Mun hud 8 r iva l fo r the 
oojeci or his hCl.l.rt's affections. It wnsn 't. 1.\ battle of wits. 
Wiliness In wooing had nothing to do with t.he outcome of 
tHe malter. 1 wo cave men met. on U orenry plai n, and 
fought a t.ern l;ie bntUe with club and stone. When one ot 
them was (~eno.. the other rep • .iired wit.h the bone of then 
contention to .a shelf in a cave apartment house, where they 
lived hnppily ever niter. Jt was the Survival of the Figh~ 
ingest., fig hting as men fought nt that time. Time passed ; 
likewise Ab and his fellows. Their successors did Dot change 
t he fundamental principle of existence. Maybe a first faint 
gle~\m of intelligence gave them more effective weapons, but 
the outcome of nil issues were still determined by figbting. 
And so, down through the years, the weakest of each genera-
tion died, and their works with them. The fighti ngest add-
ed each his Quota to the sum toutl of human progress. The 
Cave Man's method of arbitration underwent very few 
changes until compnratively recent Limes. Weupons took 
on 1\ higher degree of killing power. ~Jan's primordial plan 
to kill if possible whoever and whatever opposed him, re-
mnined unchnnged. Christ came prench ing the doctrine of 
Pence. Men passed over the grent central theme, and fought 
ferocious buttles over trivialities. I f times had not changed, 
ins tend of 1\ddressing a select body of su rvivors, I should 
most probably be occupying my time in shooting barbed ar-
rows at the opponents of Close Communion-which in my 
opinion would be far worse. 
The stories of the days of chivalry make mighty interest-
ing rending for us who like our literature shot f ull of ac-
tion, even as we like characters shot full of holes. ThOle 
I 
• 
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s tories are sublimated ncounts of the survival of the most 
skillful wielders of brule strength. Everything was used 
as an excuse for the working out of this principle. Lady 
Cinderella Pankhurst, on her way to the tournament, 
dropped her handkerchief, which she had just laundered 
that morning with a mind toward waving it in honor of the 
victor . Two knights sprung to pick it up. The one who 
failed to reach it in time did the next; best thing. He thor-
ough ly ventilated the interior of the more active cour tier by 
means of his broo(hnvord. Really, my rri ends, when you 
think of it, it wouldn't be an attractive thing to ride hend-
long with drawn spear at some other fe llow who is riding 
headlong at you, renlizin~ nil the while that something i ~ 
quite likely to happen. Also, that ch loroform isn't invent 
Hnd surgery at low ebb.-Personally. T prefer twentieth cen-
tury arbitrntion. transpor tation. illuminRtion Rnd plumbing 
to the ~ry glory of the age of chivalry. Besides , Chi valry 
isn't dead. It has merely been placed on a more economical 
hasls. and there nrc. to be sure. a n umber of other poin lc~ to 
he W'orkeil out. For instance, it he rks back to the vanity 
of Middle A~ etiouette when two thin. tired. overworked. 
underfed Jabore~ relinquish a seat on a street car in order 
thllt a portly, overred, unrferworked lady with a matinee 
nrOPTamme in her hand Jl"1Jly be comfortably seated.-Chiv-
a' rv i<l.n't dee(l. llumnn life hps merely assumed a higher 
value. 
But. reviewimr further the struggles of the survivors. 
The hic; torv of the different nations is merely a record of 
th,. ~ur .. ivnl of the f\phtinll'Cst. Thflt test determined the 
rol iminntinn of thl' clllims of different nation e; upon Amer i-
('fi n b·rritorv. To t..'lke ll nrf to keev was the everlasting prob-
If-m of thp prrp Thp nfltion whose men could select the most 
vll1nernhl(> !lpot of the enemv's forces. and then strike the 
h" "r1(>!lt "nrl !lhoot the IIItrn1Jrhtest. Raine(! the ,rictory and. 
thpTPfoT(, . the territory. . 
T..flter there camp II rell (' tinn. Tt had been ~r;u1unl1y COTTI 
ing ror centuries.-The rule that man cannot live except 
~~~~--------------------~ 
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by the shedding of another's blood came into disfavor . The 
great nations of the earth becume conscious of the fact that 
whenever wits were substituted for bullet~ the results were 
sufer and saner, that victories purchased III the cost of thou. 
sands of Ih'cs come high, that bloodlc!\." \'ictori es are none 
the less victories, that "come, let us reason together," is 
more commendable as a war cry than the old fateful call 
';to an ns." And so Pe<lce came to have its triumphs._The 
old principle has not changed. Sun'ival is yet the heritage 
of the fightingest. but t he plans of battle hnve been revised. 
On spi ritual fields, with spiritual wenpons, nre the battles 
of to-day waged. For instance, here in the Normal School 
the struggle is continually on. The fightingest, those who 
cnn honestly adllpt themselves to whatever situations arise, 
those who can crowd sixty second~ of well-used lime into 
every minute. survive. Those who emmot, wavor for a While 
and then disappear.-And this if; the !>upreme tragedy of 
life-.the elimination of the non-combatants. Two sit to.-
gether at work. One is chosen for a career of achievement; 
the other left in obscurity, and why? Who can tell into what 
unguessable depths of the past the C8Uf;es reach? Who can 
tell where the causes and mainsprings of Destiny have their 
origin? 
But since all thi ngs are to the fighter, who is the fighter, 
and why is he? What are the elements that fuse into his 
belligerency? What is his armament, what are his muni-
tions of war that make him conqueror in the battles of life? 
I think that one of the prerequisite!! for successfu l fighting 
is Optimism, a belief in the rightness of things. Not neces-
Mr ily a belief t hat whatever is to-day is right. but that 
whatever is to-morrow will be better . The Optimist is a l-
ways the fighti ngest. The fatalist may kill men, but the 
optimist wins battles. because he believes that his cause will 
win. and ought to win. An optimist is one who is t hankful 
for the wonderful memroies of the past. for the realizations 
of the present and for the prophetie hopes for the future. 
One WhOM clarity of vision is not affected by temporary dis-
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couragement. · An Optimist is a doctor who cnn continue 
believing in the germ theory during n healthy season; n 
teacher who can, while reading a book on pedagogy, keep 
in mind that presumably the whole thing is about human 
beings; a preacher who refuses to believe that his doctrinal 
opponent is headed straight downward with the brakes off. 
The Optimist if; Cod's chosen fighter in behalf of the world'" 
I>rogrcss. The fighter must be loyal to the cause for whi r 
he strives, Efficiency as a fighter and disloyalty are n 
compatible tcrms.-The fighter must be thoroughly loyall-
the pr inciples w!1ich justify his milibmcy ; must believe in 
them, must hold them as sacred. Loyalty is the law Rnd 
prophets of the true fighter . I am talki ng to teachers. Let 
me say that as ide from incompetency. disloyalty is the stone 
upon which more teachers stumble than any other. On un· 
willingness to take orders from super ior officers, a dispo' 
tion to complain. and indulge in unfavorable criticism and 
compari sons, rather than create and build up. These are 
the ea rmarks of the teacher whose days in the work are 
numbered. The fighter must be scientific. This is the Twen· 
tieth Century Ab. and his m~thorls belong to at:chaeology. 
The fighter who survives to--day plans all his campaigns, 
thinks out every move, and by taking thought be adds (" . 
to his own strength . We use scientific metbods in about 
everything to--day. For instance, when n beggar accosts a 
citi7..en of Louisville for a picayune. he is neither given the 
money nor refused. The scientific dispenser of alms eon· 
duct'! the menc1i(,f-nt to n IAborntory. puts him through a 
Binet test. takes his thumbprin~. and if certain r eactions 
Are had. he is given a cup of denatured sassaf ras tea. a card 
of membership in the Society for the Amelioration of 
Poor by the Hot Air Route and a blessing scienti fically eo~­
pounded. 
But thi s enumeration of the nssets of a fighter ('auld be 
carried on to an attenuated infinity. T shall name only one 
more-individualitv-thnt wonderful !'.um total o( all other 
qualities which makes you you, and me me. and it it. The 
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Ii~ht.cr must be shllLwfleo anu set. apurt for his conflict by 
l'eason 01 .an .lggre&l ve, per\'aoing compelhng pel'.iOnality. 
I nis speeLh has not. concerned it8eli with any at.temv< 
at Ol'ulory or 10g1(;31 arrangement. Its claim for merit r ests 
uI)Qn the fnet that It has us Its motif a modern application 
of the 1undamental prlllciple of e.,,-istence. F rom the earb· 
e.:.t ~Jeam 01 the twilignt times to the noontide of the present 
the fightmgest have survh ed-in personal combat, in war, 
n peace, at all times we have noted the survival of the fight.--
lIl~est, and its natural COllcollutant, the elimination OJ • 
weakest. And so to·day, in the presence of a clan of fight.--
ers, I make the wish that you may go from this occasion 01 
~ood fellowship, merry quips nnd pleasnnt reminiscences, 
with a sterner realization thnt life is a battlefield, and to 
the flghti nge~t thereon nre the trophies, the laurel wreath 
nnd the victor 's song. 
---~oUo>-----
To all who may pause :\ moment on the editorial page, we 
woull say thnt the giving up of QUI' work with the echool 
Ofl per is li ke wnkJllg from a pleasant dream. The two yea rs 
If our work as editor have been short and happy ones. How-
!'ver , the way has not been altogether smooth, for we have 
'lad many difficulties to overcome, but we regret none 01 
he hardships, for we fee l that they hnve helped to make us 
,tronger than we would have been. Every subscriber, ad· 
Yertiser and supporter of THE ELEVATOR eeeme like n per-
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sonal friend, and in the years to come, when we art: Weary 
w\lh the weight of responsibilities thnt may be ours, these 
l. righl day,; we hnve SI>enL together will remain to cheer us. 
\1 e are indeed grateful to those who have had a kindly 
interest in our welfare; whose hCl.lrta were so sti rred by 
our earne"L effor ts that they stood loyally by us at all times. 
As we come to the completIOn of this piece of work, Which 
we nope will murk our school days with c.redit, we feel that 
peculiar thrill which comes to one who looks Qut upon a new 
fie ld of work with a burning desire to conquer, to succeed in 
those thi ngs that help us to see our way more clearly as the 
yea rs roll by until at last, uidcd by the star in the distance, 
we will be nble to grasp the object of our hopes and ambi· 
tions. 
---0-
The his tory of QUI' enterence into the W. K. S. N. S. he-
gins with adventure and di scovery. Just what the history 
of our lives while here is-with their hopes , dreams, ambi-
tions, successes llnd fai lu" es--for we ha\'e to a certain de-
gree expe ri enced t.hem nil- no one knows, not even the 
faculty. But in leaving we wish to say thi s, our experiences 
while here with both t.he students and fnculty have been of 
such a nature that our leaving is like the parting f rom a 
c(luntry in which all our treasures are. And our Alma Ma-
ter will ever hold a sacred place in our Jives . 
One lesson we have learned while in this institution-a 
lesson characteristic of the spirti of those who here teach-
the lesson of service. Throughout all coming years we feel 
that this lesson will never cease to ring in our souls as an 
inspiration when we are wellry and 1m incentive at all times. 
As pioneers of a new day with us, nil honorable work is 
laudable; and we promise to contri bute our share to that 
labor which fills our own henrts to overHowing with happi-
ness and benefits those about us, because it is the labor of 
service. 
This is the last issue of THE ELEVATOR until October. 
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\ , ith this issue we have gone to t he press n score of ti mes, 
!Jut whether we hm e scored a pomt in so dOlllg or not We 
Ic;we you With you., "ood juogment to say. 
-0--
To the associates 01 the sia ff we wi ll Slly, ir' the paper has 
kept npncc with the throb of progress-as we trust. it hU::I-
then credit must be KI\'en where credit is Clue, .. na we ta ke 
;1 pride in so.lying more cre<ht is due you than your modesty 
\\"111 permit you to claim. And the edi tor kl.'Cn ly fee ls that 
deep nnd sincere appreciation which is not e8liily expressed 
in words. Ther e shall never come a t ime when we will be 
the le<l~t unmindful 01 your loyalty nnd sU PI>or t. May you 
nlwnys recein in nil of your under taki ngs t hnt same co-
opention und help which you have given us. 
TH E ELEVATOR has in l.\ way become more t hun just an 
ordinary school pl.ll>cr: becnuse it has n department known 
I.\S "Concerning," which will stnnd s ide by side in merit 
with most any of the mag .. \zines of our country. For this 
depar tme nt we nre solely indebted to i\Ir. A. L. Crabb, of 
Louisvil le. Ky., a man whose success in the lite rary field is 
cer tnin. The reason we say t his deprrtment w ill sla nd s ide 
by side in merit with any of the mllgazi nes, is the fact thnt 
~Ir. Crabb has submitted several articles to t he leading 
magazi nes of ou r country fo r which he received not only 
handsome coml>cnS<ltions but, nlso, nn urgent request for 
other contr ibutions. 
We would not think OU I' work as editor completed should 
we fail to use this opportunity to Slly to Mr. Crabb, we nre 
truly grnteful for hi:-r contr ib utiollR and sugges ti ons. which 
huve made our peper wO"k more pleasant thun it could hnve 
ever been without them. 
-0--
Til E ELEVATOR faces the future wit h no smull promise of 
success, been lise it is to be edited next yea r by nn able and 
efficient mun in every ref' pect. We are proud that we can 
introduce to you a mu n who is well wor t hy of the position 
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II . Editor- ;\t r . J. S. Brown. As we turn the work over to 
t"'e new ed itor, we feel sure t hat the paper under his direc-
lion will soon reach that stancard which we have striven 
M) hnrd to reach ourselves-the highest in the land . 
And now we pledge our s uppor t. und hear ty co--opcrntion 
to the staff of nex t. ye.'l r , g ive our best. wishes to nil w hom 
we have had the pleasure, privilege and honor to know, nnd 
from the editor's room we exit. 
---<>--
Announcement 
lL is with very great. pleasure t hat we have wutched the 
progress of THE E LEVATOR for the past. several years. 
Through the earnest , efficient und patriotic elfor ta of its 
former editors. together with the loya l and enthusiastic co-
operat ion of their fe llow.workers ilnd the student-body, we 
have been permi tted to see the paper grow from a very 
small beginn ing until it is now one of the best school papers 
in the count ry. There has been no st..'l.ndstill, but a steady 
and substantin l growth has charncterized TilE ELEVATOR 
from the beginning, 
This pa l)€r, as is well known by a ll Normalites, is wholly 
a product of the students. Th is being t r ue, the managing 
force of the paper ch;mges with the chl1nges of the student-
body. And so, a fter this issue, the management of THE 
ELEVATOR will pass from hands efficient and experi enced to 
those which are new in the work, But THE ELEVATOR must 
go up. It speaks the sentiments of the institution and the 
commnnd of these sentiments is always, "Forward march." 
The new manager of the paper would fee l shaky, were 
it not fo r the fact t hat we are sure of a hearty. wholesome 
and loya l suppor t from all Nor ma l students, both past and 
present. 
We ea rnestly soli cit t he support of all who are in any 
way interested in the progress of the paper , and we shall 
appreciate, especially, any contribution that may come from 
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st udents who have gone out from t he institut ion. THE 
ELEVATOR is a good puper . It must be better . It is going 
up. It must. go faFter. Some elevators are pulled while 
you sland on lop. bu t t hiR ELEVATOR is pushed while we are 
on the bottom. 
Let's everybody push the ELEVATOR. J . S. BROW N, 
E(litoT-e lect. 
-------oO~----­
Commencement 
It was a glo l'i ouse week. Eight.een bra ve, opt imistic men 
and th irty en rnest . enthu~i<ls li c women went for t h from the 
port ll is of the Almn Mater . and resolutely set thei r faces 
towa rd the challenging fieldg or the g rent. busy wor ld where 
they were eager to begin life's combnt. It wn:. n joyous 
week. yet. s ince the :.wcct is alwnys ncompnnied by the bit-
ter . the week was not wi thout its elements or sndness. The 
mnny ties formed in t he three yea rs ' :.tll Y must. be sundered, 
the happy :l!lsocinlions ended . the g rent host or fr iends bid-
den fn rewell . But the ~ol.\ l had been reached ; the consum· 
mation so long wi ~hed for. had bees reali zed ; a bright fu-
ture. in a ll its a ll uri ng :.plendor. lay invitingly before. "The 
grEatest class in the history of the institution." everyone 
said, and the Seniors, t ired becauFe of the strenuous week. 
but happy. smiled nnd went ahead . 
CQmmenremcnt Serm(»!. 
Dr. Nl1lhoniel ) 1. Butler , of ChiCAgo University, was 
wi ~e l .v cho~en for lhi s important du t". Hi :. theme was the 
tcncher 's Vl'ea t influence fO l' better 01' worse in the religiou:. 
ro ucntion of the child. Ha"i ng st udied conscientiously and 
comprehensi\'ely the problemi' or child t rai ning. and pos-
i'es~ in ll fI deep and Ilbiding fAi th in God and huma nity, he 
WIlR eminently fi tted to rliscuss hig subject. and the simple 
worns of the powerful mes,q,age str uck home to the hearlq 
of his henrers . We cannol pass on un til we have given his 
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definition of culture: "Culture consists of two things: first, 
the intelligent Ilppreciation of the best that has been done ; 
second, an intelligent interest in what others a re doing." 
Closing Exerci8es of School of Music . 
Friday night. June 5, the School of Music gave a concert. 
and on Monduy night. June 8, .mother, this one being en-
tirely in the hands of the graduates of that department of 
the institution. The superb way in which these talent 
young peop le ncqui tted themselves showed that a new and 
even higher sttlndard of excellence hils been attained by our 
splend id School of Mus ic. The progrum was as var ied as 
it was interesting. There were selections light and airy, 
t hat whispered to the soul of loves first hirth, of sheer jo' 
of sweet. alluring dreams ; there were those that called 
forth memories of the great struggles of life, of disappoint-
ment, defeat, sorrow, self·sacr ifice, tea rs; some ran the 
whole sca le of human emotions and made us sad and gay 
alternately. We predict great things for the Music De· 
par tment. 
Wednesday's Chapel and the Alumni Addre8s. 
A number of delightful and inspirational talks were made 
by vis iting County Superintendent." and alumni. These 
were echoes from the field , nnd the repor ts of those in the 
thickest of the (ray are always welcome to Normalite8. 
Then the decks were cleared for the Alumni Address by the 
ini mitable, versatile Alfred Crabb. the greatest wielder of 
the mother tongue that the Normal ever produced, so think 
we. Those whose good fortune it hnd been to read his arti· 
c1es under the caption , "Concerning," were slightly p~ 
pared for the treat in stor e for them. But only slightly so, 
for t his manipuJntor extraordin ary of the English dialect 
out-Crabbed Crabb. so to speak. no comparison being handy. 
"The Survival of the Fightingest" was the subject, and we 
A.r e sure that his science and originality are as worthy of 
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commendation as Darwin's, with the addit ional merit of 
containing no missing link nor uny non-understandable the-
ori es. We prophesy that ere many moons shall wax anL 
wane, th is brilliant yo ung man. whom THE ELEVATOR is 
proud to claim aE its first Editor, s ha ll command the res pect, 
ad miration nnd the shekels of the highbrowed dignitaries of 
the sanctums and sanctoriums of our great literary centers. 
Alumni A MOl"iatioJt alld Ballqltet. 
The I1ssocintion met Wednesdny afternoon. Rev. J. 111. 
Pdcc. It graduate of the Scientific Course 1905, lind since 
then of BHylor and Brown universiti e!\, WM the able pre· 
s iding officer. The meeting was la rgely attended nnd was 
en lhusiMtic to the core. Steps were taken to keep the 
~lumni closer in touch with each other through the medium 
of TilE ELEVATOR. i\ti~s Mattye Reid was chosen president 
fo r next year, and :\1iS!\ Mattie McLenn was re-elccted sec· 
retnry. Mr. H. L. Donovan. who has acquired quite a repu· 
tation for oratory in the State Univers ity, where he is study . 
ing at present, was selected to deliver next year's Alumn i 
Address. 
Mortal eyes ne'er beheld n more beauti ful scene than the 
Il lumni banquet on the lawn , Normal Height.". t Gathered 
"bout the festive board wcre about two hundred people 
Board of Regents. the faculty. visiting alumni nnd the grad· 
uatinsr cla~~ of 1914. topoether with their fathers, mothers. 
sweethenrtl<. many of whom had journeyed far to witness 
the exerci!'es of the week. The bnnquet, consisting of six 
('ou r se!> . wa!\ prepared hy the Domestic Science girls under 
the skillful supervision of Miss Scott. who, by the way, is 
the best cook in the world. none excepted. We shan not 
flttempt to clescribe t he elegl) nce. the splendor or the beauty 
of the banouet. for we cnnnot do it justice. We take off ou r 
hnt in l'~mir8:tion to the Domestic Science Department II'" 
it .. rohl,. heed ~llu<\e of their remn rkable achievements. 
Prof . .T. L. Hprmlln IIcted M toll !> tmaster in his usual 
hnppv find splendid wa~'. Toast", were responded to by J . 1"' 
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Spears, '10, Principal of Auburn High School, on "The S0-
cia l and Economic Value of Fools"; Hon. W. J . Gooch, ofJ ~ 
the Boar d of Regents. "What Next?" 'Mi s~ Mary Edmunds.' ~ 
' 14, "General Observation on Normnl Height-","; 'Miss Tula 
Chambers, '12, "Sweet Peas, Dwarf Peas, nnd N. Po's"; 
Miss Nettie Depp, County Superintendent of Barren County 
Schools. "Growing Old Early and Keeping Young Late," 
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Pith, point nnd humor chll. nlcterized these sp lendid ad-
dresses nnd they cOllmbute.1 much to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. 
Awwai , lddl'€8:S. 
T.lis wa.:. de li\'el'ed l.y PrOI. Reuben Po . .,\' lillileck, whose 
work 1.\;:, uutnor, teach!!l' and p!,ychologist is 100 well known 
In e\lu ... ntlOnaJ Circles to l'CqUU'c any IUrther IllLroduct.ion 
LOr tne mUll. ths theme was "'fne Teacher'!:! :i\1agic," which 
ne dlvidc(1 Into t.he mllglc 01 snnpli cit.y, of growth, of ap-
pn!CmtlOn, of sen icc, of suggestion. So mngical W<lS t.he 
speakcr's prcsentation 01 his me""age thnt he held t.he nl 
most Lrcnthlcss nUention of the big audience throughout, 
dc"pitc t.hc fnct. that t.he thermometer was l.llmost at Uh. 
boiling point. 0,·. IInlieck lUIS n wondcrfu l, gripping style. 
and he wenves psychology, romuncc nnd beautiful idenls \ 
gcther in 1\ wily most. mllr(·clous. His address will long 
remcmbered. 
After thc address, the Clnss of '11, nrrayed in CllpS and 
gowns. were commended by t.heir belo\'ed Premier to the 
King, who graciously extended his roya l scepter to them 
::: nd reeommcllded thnt they should now receive the reward 
of their three-ycars' Jabors. Then the diplomas were pre-
senteel in n fitting address by Hon. J . P. Haswell, of the 
Board of Regenb. 
The Class of '14 equals in numbcr the famous Class of 
· LO. Quite;\ num ber of its members already hm'e had con-
s iderable ex perience in tenchi ng. 11 t he past work of the 
c1uss is indeed un eUl'ne"" of its futu re success, the outlook 
is indeed glorious. Thc '14 people huve been choscn to posi-
lions of honor and I'esponsibility all over ou r Stllte. Kcn-
t.ucky's childhood will soon feel the impetus of these young, 
virile Jives. as the~' put the sum total of their brilli)' llt minds, 
thci r loving hea rts. thcir unsclfish lives into the great battle 
for the new, greater Kcntucky. Grent success is thei rs. 
and we trust that, in the Alumni of the Western Normal no 
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.. .. no. 0 1 .nSI~Il1I1\..h IU piut;e can e\ el' be assigned to lhe <..Iasa 
L. lt! lIreatesL III tHe lu",wry 01 Ule IllSULuUon." U. .1..-
l 'he ClaSS u/19H. 
Anna !...ee r\Uam"" bOwhng trreell, Ky. 
C;uYLhe AJlen, Phll, Ky. 
beSSie neck, .Dowling t.rcen, Ky. 
c. '::>Lelia DUliock, r reedom, Ky. 
AIUl barnlUlI, Philpot, Ky. 
Mrs. Ora blaKeman, lSowhng Green, Ky. 
t.... • ..,. brown, Bowlmg Green, Ky. 
ilalTlet.te b ryant, Uwensboro, Ky. 
J. \'\. Compton, Blood, Ky • 
• \1aud ChamberS, Owensboro, Ky. 
Rutn Campbell, bowlmg Green, Ky. 
1rs. Lula Cole, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Gertrude Cox. 
ltrrna Doolin, Bowling Green, Ky. 
J . C. Davis, Morganfield, Ky. 
Carrie Bell Davis, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Anna Lee Davis, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Carl Ellis, Sardis, Ky. 
Ruth Eubank, Lecta, Ky. 
Mary Edmunds, Glasgow, Ky. 
Ethel Featherston, Arlington, Ky. 
Finley Grise, Dallam's Creek, Ky. 
Edi th Hampsch, Henderson, Ky. 
Letitia Hocker , South Carrollton, Ky. 
Mrs. Vertic Koltinsky, Morganfield, Ky. 
Beulah Lovelady, Glasgow, Ky. 
W. L. Matthews, Marion, Ky. 
C. H. Moore, Lewisburg, Ky. 
Clara Moorman , Bowling Green, Ky. 
Ruth Meek, Franklin, Ky. 
J essica Nort hington , Wickliffe, Ky. 
Ora P ruden, Owensboro, Ky. 
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Currie tsenton I.)enneonker, Bardstown, Ky. 
Andwre\\ lJarkcr, Louayette, Tenn. 
t.eoq;e l-;.tge, Mayfield, kyo 
Murah t';.tce, 1I01'ge ...... ave, Ky. 
H . \\. PucketL, Clinton, Ky. 
James HalHiOlph, Yo:)emite, Ky. 
lI a r vey HOOerts, Lewisport, h y. 
Lale ,sheJrer, .lllorgnnlield, Ky . 
. \1:.lud Shultz, 1\arrow5, Ky. 
J. \\'. Snyder , Livia, Ky. 
J:;dgar Sander:), C~lCIe, Ky. 
Minnie fllae Sweets, LivCl'more, Ky. 
Hert Smith, 1urray, Ky. 
betue Shemwell, tlenton, Ky. 
John \\ ade, Pembl'oke, Ky . 
J . N. WitL, Franklin, Ky. 
000>----
THE c'LEI ' ,4 1 OR DIRECTORY, 
'I hi s pal'tial Ii~L of Normal students and tneir positions 
fo r the ensuing yenr is indicative of the regard and esteem 
in wh ich the charncter and work of the st.udents of the 
Western Kentucky Normal a re held by the fo remost pro-. 
gressive educuLors of Kentucky: 
Flossie Ackermnn, Hickory Grove, Ky. 
Susan Elin Allen, Pembroke, Ky. 
Mr. A. A. Allison, Liberty, Ky. 
Mrs. A. A. Allison, Liberty, Ky. 
Snllie Ar llf'Ll, tifth grude, Henderson, Ky. 
Alberul Bnker, Valley Stntion, Ky. 
Mary BtH'nhill , lI igh School, Buffalo, Ky. 
Gwynneth Bartley, Hopkinsvi lle, Ky. 
Minnie E. BCI·gen. Masonic Home, Loui SV ille, Ky. 
Eula Bodine. Centrnl City, Ky. 
Beulnh Bnagher, McAlester, Ok In. 
l\'Iilton Boulware, Owensboro, Ky. 
Edna Caldwell, Cudsv ille, Ky. 
1 
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E\'u 1:.. Carr, Sturgis, Ky. 
luora Cartwright. Princeton, Ky, 
Louise COul'tlley, Owensboro, Ky. 
I'll's. Eltu E. Crngon, South P:.trk, Ky. 
l\lnrie Louise Crow, Clinton, Ky. 
Ada OUl'nnll. Benton, Ky. 
Ella Davis, Sturgis, Ky. 
O. G. DavIs, Principal, Woodburn, Ky. 
Louise Dockins, Russellville, Ky. 
P. W. Dodson, Scottsville, K y. 
Lucy Ellen Dowden, Beech Grove, Ky. 
l\hu'y Doyle, Louisville. Ky. 
Nettie Drane, Cave City, Ky. 
Kale Edward8. Hanson, Ky. 
Car l E. Ellis, Principal Wnrd School, Paragould, Ark. 
Edwnrd H. Ellis, Adairville, Ky. 
Lulu Enoch, Mayfield, Ky. 
Addie De Fevers, :'I1unfordsville, Ky. 
Elsie Flowers. Obion, Tenn. 
A. C. Ford, Lebanon Junction, Ky. 
Jns. D. Ford, Hickory Grove, Ky. 
Mr. Homer Ford, Palma, Benton, Ky, 
Mrs. Homer Ford, Palma, Benton, Ky. 
~ I innie ~Iae Fox, Drakesboro, Ky. 
Lela Fruit, Henderson, Ky. 
Lula Garrison, Scottsville, Ky. 
Edna Gatewood, Water loo, Ky. 
Lillian Gill, Sullivan, Ky. 
Betty Hogan, E li zabethtown, Ky. 
Mrs. G. A. l'laley, Kevil, Ky. 
Emi ly L. Hall, Bardstown, Ky. 
Mary W. Hampton, Ellston, Ky. 
Ghns. Henry. Greenville, Ky. 
Ida Hickerson, Rineyville, Ky. 
Josephine Hoffman, Madisonville, Ky. 
Mrs. Ada Horn, Wickliffe, Ky. 
Daisy Horn, Elk Creek, Ky. 
--
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!'IIary Van lIorn, Beech Grove, h.y. 
L. L. Hudson, Principal Lc.rLle County High School, BuI-
wlo, Ky. 
F. Irwlll, Riverside, Ky. 
Anllle 13. Jones, Melber, Ky. 
T. R. Jones, Principal tligh School, Hazel, Ky. 
1'1r. \\. \\. JOhnson, Clay, Ky. 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Clay, Ky. 
Roy Jordan, Methany, Princeton, Ky. 
Ruby lone Kemp, Ilarris High School, Key West, F lu. 
Georgia Ken nerly, Russellville, Ky. 
Margaret Kennerly, Russellville, Ky. 
Sue Layson, OwenSboro, Ky. 
Verdn Lloyd, Beaver Dum, Ky. 
Tinie Lutz, Dawson Springs, Ky. 
Edna Markman, Sturgis, Ky. 
Lily Mattingly, New I-luven, Ky. 
Elsie May, Livie, Ky. 
J. Raleigh Meador, IIigh School, Cloverport, Ky. 
Ruth Meek, High School, Glendale, Ky. 
)Jnry )!iller , Louis\'iIIe, Ky. 
Clyde Mitchell, Crown Point, Ind. 
OIn Monnn, Hickman, Ky. 
Grace )lorri8, Dawson Springs, Ky. 
~lai Jesse Morris, Hopkinsville, Ky. 
Dora Mottley, Meador, Ky. 
Addie Berry l\tcClure, Leitchfield, Ky. 
Rufus McCoy, Superintendent Schools, Cloverport, Ky. 
Nona McDonuld, Lebnnon Junction, Ky. 
Eunice McFlIrland, St. Joseph, Ky. 
Sylira Nelson, BnrdwelJ, Ky. 
Fanny Newsom, White Sulphur, Ky. 
Ruth Niles, Henderson, Ky. 
Jennie Northington, La Center , Ky. 
Sallie Nuckols, Uticu, Ky. 
T. P. Oliver, Lynn Grove, Ky. 
Murah Pace, High School, Central City, Ky. 
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Carl \Y. Park, Fulton, Ky. 
Hattie Pate, Island, Ky. 
Carrie Pennebaker, Benton, Ky. 
Oma Pitcock, Tompkinsville, Ky. 
Rena Plaine. Mercer, Ky. 
Ermn Porter, Scottsville, Ky. 
J, P. Powers, Covington, Ky. 
Ora Pruden, Madisonville, Ky. 
H. W. Pucket.t, Principal County High School, Clinton, 
Ky. 
S. E. Ragland, Professor of Mathemntics and Science, 
Louisville Training School. 
Dennis C. Rnyhill. Sout.h Park, Ky. 
Emma Rudd, Kevil, Ky. 
Eflie Sadler, Caneyville. Ky. 
Mabel Schrodt, Poplar Grove, Ky. 
Cecilia Seay. Fountain Run, Ky. 
Ruby Seay, Hickman, Ky. 
Ada ShuefTer, Owensboro, Ky. 
Anna Shannhun, Guthrie, Ky. 
Nobye Sharer, Rockfield, Ky, 
Opheliu Shelley. Sutherland, Ky. 
E. S. Sherron, Paducah, Ky. 
Mrs. E. S. Sherron, Paducah, Ky. 
Ruth L. Skaggs, Oakton, Ky. 
J. W. Snyder, Bardstown, Ky. 
Edith C. Stirman, Louisville, Ky. 
Jessie Stone, Ocilla, Ga. 
Etta Stor m, Hawesville, Ky. 
Minnie Mae Sweets, Livermore, Ky. 
Mollie Tapp, Paducah, Ky. 
Pearl Thomas, Wickliffe, Ky. 
Tassie Mae Thorpe, Mayfield, Ky. 
Kate Turner , Madisonvi lle, Ky. 
Grace Vass, Livermore, Ky. 
J. B. Walters, High School, Simpsonville, Ky. 
Nora L. Wedding, Central City, Ky. 
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Ellen Willinghnm, Water Valley, Ky. 
Lelia J. Wilson, Earlington, Ky . 
Mary L. Wood, Lewiston, Idaho. 
J. W. Wright, Principal, Hanson, Ky. 
T . W. Wright, Livia, Ky. 
Addie Mae Yenger. Bloomfield, Ky. 
..., 
W. L. Mntthews, Principal of Li vermore Graded and High 
School, Livermore, Ky. 
----0001-----
News 
In s pite or-the excessive heat and long·continued drought. 
t.he nttendnllce at the Summer School is unusually large. 
This fluttering en rollment is well repaid by the effort of the 
mnnagement to secure exceptional advantages for this Sum· 
mer School. 
With the coming 01 the warm months, interest in tennis 
revived. Every day the courts were occupied by eager con· 
t.est.nnts. The enthu:.iasm culminated in a tennis tournn· 
ment held under t.he able direction of Miss Cronin, of Wis· 
consin University. 
Man y prominent speakers have contributed greatly to the 
value of the ummer School. Among these were Mr. 
O'Brien, of the Department of Agriculture; Dr. Paine. of 
Teachers' College, St. Louis; Dr. Rigdon, president of Wi· 
nonu Summer School. Dr. O. T. Corson returned this year 
for a week's work, which, without doubt, was one of the 
most helpful unci pruciicul features ever offered by t he in· 
stitution. 
The School Text.book Commission, of which Prof. A. C. 
Burton was a member, has adopted the new civics by Prof. 
Stickles and the Latin Syntax by Prof. Leiper, for High 
Schoolu.se. 
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Ille original bell Greet Company. with lsen Greet him-
bell In tile cast., gl.1\'C wree open-au' pertormance~ on the 
J ,OtIllUI .... mpus on June 2~Lh nod 30th. "As You ..... " w 
was pre:.ente<1 lHonOay m~ntj " J. wellth Night," '1 uesday 
lU\'cl'nOOn, and" j he 'lempest.., luesday mght. The super&) 
I.H.Llng 01 e"ery parL, cnaract.eflsllc 01 tlUS company. was 
Illade doubly etfecltvc by toe IJCllutll ul, leuIY backgrouno 
I rom WhICh toey were rendered. 
Miss Woods wlil sail from l"lontreal on J uly 18, al ter a 
iJnCl trip through the Luke region . She wil l to ur Engluno 
and ScoUalld, returnmg for the opening of the. fa ll term in 
September. 
Manmwth Cave b'xcurs lon. 
The last excursion to the :MammoLh ea\'e offered by tht 
Western Kentucky State lormal School, will take place on 
July 23, by way of the L. & ~. Railrond. This is one of 
the grealest exc~rsions of the yenr, because it gives an op.-
portunity for a large body o( Summer School students to 
take a rest in the rorm of l.tn outing before going into their 
tenching work. All accommodations are offered and the 
party is to be chaperoned by n member or the facu lty. A 
lurge number or students nrc anxiously wuiting for t he 23d, 
when the conductol' will cull, ;. All aboard ." 
---oOo~--
The Orotorical Contest 
POI' weeks the unbeknowing student hud heard vague 
whisper ings, stifled mutlerings, had felt himself in nn a t-
mosphere of suppressed exc itement, hud wondered if some 
great happening were not nellr at hund. But when t he an-
nual oratorical contest was announced for J une 6th, they 
knew. And the night came, and with it a body of enthusi-
astic students, loyally, whole-henrledly enth usiastic for 
some one, "their man." 
.... 
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After fitti ng introductions by the chairman, Mr. Burton, 
the following addresses were delivered: " American Ideals 
of the Twentieth Century," )'Ir. Bcrthel Vincent, Junior; 
"The Newer Patriotism," ),11'. Andrew Cole, Senior; wl'he 
Cnll (or Efficiency," ),11'. Roy Matthews, Kil-Knt. The men 
and lhei r subjects, alone, would be self-evident proofs that 
t he prog ram was indeed n high-class one, but allow us to 
say that each, with n masterful and eloquent style, made UR 
listen. reel and understand. 
But among the unfol'gettHble thi ngs of the occusion, WlIR 
t he music. Is it not enough to say that Mr. Strahm plnye<1 
and Mrs. Crume sang. ror all to know that it was thoroughly 
enjoyable nnd insp irational? 
The j udges had to dedde for some one. After due delib-
eration t he gold medal was awarded to Mr. Cole. 
The Seniors were glad .-who could blame them? And, 
~'~ , some one WIlS disnppointed; but at least everyone mi~'" 
lenr n that orntory is n living fnctor among us, as so fitly 
exempli fied by three great orutions. orations who!le thought, 
word ing and delivery did honor to us all; and. too, that 
ther e exists such a spirit among us ; such loyalty and good-
will to one another, that with a brave heart and a smile. 
we. one and all. gave congratulations to him who won the 
laurels, it mnttcred not on whom our hopes had rested. 
---- 000-__ _ 
The Newer Patriotism 
( WINN I NG ORAT ION IN ORATORICAL CONTEST BY A. L. COLE.) 
Looking bnckwnrd over the dim vistas of time down 
which mn n hns traveled rrom savngel'Y to civilizntion, we 
!lee faint shadowigns of the new idenls of to-day, cacth low 
vibrations of sound tlmt swell and deepen into the thunder-
ous tone!\ of the present. loud ly demanding that man's lib-
erntion be complet,ed. "The Ancient Kindliness" that snt 
beside the crad le of the Tl\ce appenrs in new majesty, sweeps 
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back the curtain of opportuni ty and we have u new stage 
setting for a new drama of human actioD. 
The air vibrates with new movements, new ideals buiLl 
themselves into the pliticnl fabri c as slones are built into 
the temple, the great peace movement sweeps onw<ird an 
the glow of a mighty intellectual awakening lights the hori · 
7.00. Around U~ all is darkness, but it is the purple glow 
of the dawn and not the dusk of the twilight. All about 
llrc the signs of a new day, for not si nce the thrilli ng days 
of the revolution, when the fires of patriotism were funned 
by hatred of oppre:;.sion and love of liber ty hus there been 
~uch a universal and widespread demand for the liberation 
of the people. Never before have men been so inlerested 
in the common welfare. Wherever there exists wretched-
nc<;;s or oppression, men are demanding that those responsi-
ble sha ll cease their op pression and give humnnily an op-
portunity to apply it~elf to nobler ends. No longer is that 
government considered a success which permits the ruth-
less destruction of its humnn energies at the greedy hnnd of 
in~i dious plutocracy. 
The builders of this nation who rescued it from chaos 
and ga\'e order and form to the whole, labored constantly 
to safeguard the best interests of the people. but they SSlw 
not all the silent and ~jnisler dangers that lurked nmong 
them. ever rendy to Fa p the vitnl re"ou rces of tl)e nation. 
Imd because they anll thei r successors fniled to detect this 
subtle force. we are to-day mi red in the bog of special privi-
lege. That thi s should have happened is to be deplored. but 
it need not discourJ'lJ1e the patriotic. fo r it is under just such 
adverse circumstances and in such unforseen cri ses that 
the renl strength nnd power of both the Americnn people 
And their institutions will be tellted. We hnve succes!\fully 
met every crisis in the past. we sha ll meet t his one by the 
wa;.' we meet it . prove ourselve!\ worthy a place in thf' r . 
llXY of conquering nations. 
For half a c<,nturv we ha\'e had 8n unholy allia nce of bus-
ines.'i and politics. for half n century busines."-that is, class 
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inlerests.-has been the criterior by which government 
judged itself. If a mea.'iure wus good for business, good 
fo r the nation ; bnd for business, bad for the nation. Un-
der this foster ing partnership trusts and monopolies pros-
pered and waxed fat. Selfish in purpose and destructive in 
design, they have destroyed competition, secured control or 
A. L. COLE. 
our industr ial enterprises and concentrated the wealth of 
the nution in the hands of the protected class. So powerful 
have these orgnni zntions become that they have trampled the 
law of our country bcnenth their feet. subdued freemen of 
an independent coun try to servitude, and reduced defense-
~~------------------------~ 
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less men. women and child ren to po\'crty, misery nnd dis-
t ress. 
We Ilrc proud, and justly so, of our induslrinl achieve-
ments, bul ha\'e we ever f;topped to count the loss of life and 
the wllste of human energies that go with these achi eve· 
menta? In oreer that a few might reach the exalted height." 
of indulitrinl kings, poor and oppres.<;ed individua ls have 
been forced to labor under miserable and wretched condi-
tions. They have appealed to those in authority to render 
thei r condition more desirable, but all has been in vuin. 
Despondent and discouraged with the present ordCl' , 
things. and hopeful of no immediate change, they have np-
nCIl\e<l to the court of last resort. Marching out Ul)()n t 
battlefield. they have arrayed themselves against tvranny 
" !ld plutocracy. and sta rtled America sit.'S supinely h r 
serving the mnSf';acre, The call of humanity and the cry 
of jm.tice riemllnd that such offenses shall cease. and it i ~ 
to the eradicption of such atrocious crimes and to the ele-
vstion of humnnity that the life of the twentieth century is 
dcdicnted, 
Our natural resourCeR. the foundation lIpon which the 
future of the nation depends. nre hein~ rle~troyerl by the 
~Etme !<elfish interest!'!, for persoMI ~I\in nnd lltll!rnndize-
ment. To permit the def';truction of our forest.~. tl1e ann;-
hi\ption of our mineral resources. or to allow the soil of 0"'-
rountr:v to be drainec1 of it.'S valuable e lement~ nnrl laid hflr" 
to def';tructive agenci~, can lead to nothing but finfln ~ ' 
ruin lin'" politica l decay. 
To ronmler the"''' nbominable and lIndemocrntic ronilitio" 
that hnve grarte,1 them!'oelves lIpon the free in~tittllifl1''''' . 
.Amcrirll il'! the nroblpTl'l thflt htl<l tnx(!(l to th(> l1tmm~t the 
oowcr nnd re~ou rcefulnp<l <l, of thl' Amerirl\n peonle. hut they 
pre now detprmineil t1,lIt their 1J'00rprnment ,,1,1'111 no lonaer 
hi" t1,p Jl llv of ,. \PJ'l<l, inter eJ'lt<. fi nd thei r ideal!'l of a tlOvern-
m('nt "lIhfl(>T\' i(>nt tn thp will of thp IJ'rwpm eil !'llowlv nrevll ils, 
~ ml H.p i,lpJl whirh n peoole havp of their tlovernment. it.~ 
nature and itl'! functions is more important than nny mere 
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question of governmental machinery. Deeper to-day than 
ever before III the cOn!'ciousness of the people IS tIle sense 
01 uu ties owed by them to the governmem and by the gov· 
er nmell t to them, FOt' us to bit serenely and suplDely by In 
:.uth a criSIS would be to pro\'e our"eh'es weakhngs, Ignoble 
sons of noble Sire:::, It we fail to tid now we but dimly com-
prehend tne strength a nd power 01 such universal ideaiJ 
as grow up trom the depths of anon) mous lne, Such ide.tls 
as tne people Lo-day al'e lIlsisLlng shall come to realization, 
not becuusc t.ley have been tested by logic or history, but 
becau!:.e tile muss 01 men a re demandmg they SllUU be tncd 
uut. uS U UYIIl" experience. 
Conl0rm,"~ to the SPlflt of the "New Freedom" and the 
new gove1'llment. which the people have placed Upon the 
mission OJ. &o\'ernmenl, we see great. cnanges 01 the attitude 
01 the busmess world, GUlnt corporations and trusts that. 
H. rmerly dehed tile government on every hand are l<rday 
calmly s uonutllng to ule aULhority. Instead of a total dis· 
regard for the common weUare we find many of them C~ 
operatUlg WIUI tne public and appeahng to their patrons 
lor moral s upport. lr t'eat. fmanclal instltulions are vol un-
t.antily aoundonUlg the pel'UICIOU':; .:;ystem of interlocking 
olrectorates. ow that. t.he people are demandlllg a more 
just and eilicient go\,ernment we see ine doom of every or-
ganiUltion that binas the latent energies 01 the people, and 
the hand on the wuU POUlta to the day when spec181 privi-
lege shall lie a strangled snake in the cradle of progress, 
crushed by a new Hercules, the American people. 
But setting free the brains and energies of the peoples is 
not a ll that the welfare of the nation demands. Jf s he would 
enroll her nume on the scroll of worM powers a nation must 
conserve t he energies she sets free, Higher patriotism de-
munds that she conserve the best blood of the race. This 
s he cannot do unlss she curbs the spirit of militarism, The 
war god takes no weaklings, but always the 'flower of the 
land must perish on his altar. "Send forth best ye breed" 
is h is command to the nation, and the best go forth to die. 
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T he voice of history ringing t hrough t he ages proclni ms 
ht>eTly l.Hld mihtnrism to be incompnti ble, as the awr of 
milituri sm rises the sun of liberty sets. Is rael wus founded 
11 Ircc commol1wcnlth, but liberty censed when the military 
spirit trnm pied and over the protes t of Samuel made Saul 
King . Li berly censed in Greece when over the protest. of 
DemosLhcncs, Alexander been me supreme. Home, drai ned 
Ly civ il war of that patriotic blood that once made her mis-
tress of the wor ld, soon fell 11 prey to the barbar inns of the 
nor t h ; and Amer ica has not yet recovered f rom the losses 
sustai ned during t.he civil st r ife. The lnousands who per-
ished du ring that awful st.rugg le were the best. that. t he na-
lion could bring. Both Nort.h a nd South offered the flower 
of their manhood, and becam'e o( thi s our men of to-day are 
not so s trong nor t heir hands so clean, though the men who 
nre stood shoulder to shoulder with the men who might have 
heen. r n mce weltered in blood to estnblish li be rty. equali ty 
and fraternity, ;ret when the mHn o( destiny appeared on 
the zeni th the grave closed over her g reat trinity. You 
may call t he peace advocates drenmers and \' isionar ies, but 
of such history shows the field of achievement to be (ull . 
Fi r~t the vision, then the rea lizution. The vis ion of peace 
will mater iali ze, for t he voice of political wisdom demands 
it; the greut heart of humanity culls (or it nnd God with 
t he might of omnipotence is behi nd it. 
The triu mphnnt realization of these idenls becomes the 
miss ion of e..l ucation. Our educators must be poets, philoso-
phers nnd prophets, wonderfu l creators of constructive 
ideals which the plasti c, active mind o( youth will interpret 
in terms of pnt r iotic action, until it molds the crentions of 
to-day into the living rea lization of to-morrow. 
We must have skilled, enlightened and courageous men 
to direet t he affai rs of our gover nment, men who live to 
serve, not to plunder; to elevate, not to degrade; to con-
st ruct and not to destroy ; men of higher ideals and R great-
er sem~e of responsibili ty. We must have R more enlight-
ened citi zenship, with a greater appreciation of life and a 
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orcade .. outlook upon the wor ld a nd humanity. To nit.ain 
l(lJS we mus t nlllg tne gauntlet in the face of ignomnce and 
tPt the reverbenltion 01 the blow ring Irom soul to soul un til 
[he achle\'emenLs of mun proc luim t he power OJ knOWledge. 
• nere wus a lime in the onward surge of humalllsm when 
I\elllucky lagged behi nd, but the g round swell 01 the move-
men t hus nt IR~t renched he r, and to-oay we leel tile urge 01 
t ile Inlghty movement, and us the fire of knowledge burns 
lJrt R'htcr und brighter, a new race cast up from a sea v 
dend mentn li ty will grasp t he standards of t.he new ideals 
and repel the darkness of the past. 
Yet not one Of t he priceless lessons of heroism tnught by 
the past would we lose, so to preserve the u 'ensures of the 
old Iile we must knit tne threads of the old ideals in to the 
wool of t he new. Then li ke a delicate tracery in some price-
less fabric. the spir it of old will show in the mnntle ot We 
new. Thus enshrouded and standing j ust within the dawn 
of t he twentieth century. an age of poli tical, economic and 
social reform desti ned to go down in history ns t he grent-
est el>och-muki llg per iod in the annals of all t ime; when the 
whole world is in revolt against plutocracy and ty ranny; 
when the great heart of humanity is calling for brot,le. 
und pence; when the mighty spiri t of the melting pot is 
aglow wi t h a scnse of justice; and when the mi nd of man 
is culling for higher idenls and wor thi er purposes, in t hese 
\luried fo rms of human acti vity we are ca lled upon to con-
tribute our p.lr t. to the progress of civilization. Behind us 
the deud of countless ages have left t heir deeds to point the 
way: before us the tongueless silence of the fu ture projects 
its an xieties and its fears . The fall of ancient civilization 
j ustifies apprehension, but at the same time history shows 
thnt all great movements go on and on un ti l lost on the 
shores of infin ity. Time shod with eterni ty grinds to dust, 
flesh and blood, tablets of brass and statues of stone, but t he 
crush of hi s iron heel only augments the power of great 
movements . The t houghts and action of to-day will con-
tinue to mould the thought and shape the action of the fu· 
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ture. When the fo rce of thei r ir r esistible power hns leve led 
lI li tyrll nny on ea r tn and SQuared t.he wr ongs of all t he 
llges, then :md not till then will the star that glittered over 
J udetl!l hills ful fill its mission in the hea r t of man. 
---000---
LITERARY. 
Nifty's Shopping 
Nifty J ones us ually whistled and S<lng as he went about 
his wor k, but on the morning when the story opens Nif ty 
neither sang nor whistled. and there was a lit tle puckered 
frown on his brow and a preoccupied look on his face, all 
of which betokened that some t roublesome question was 
up to Nifty for settlement . 
Nifty was the "smoker " a t Schoenning's Co ld Storage. 
Thnt is to say, his work cons isted of wheeling great barrow 
loads of hams and s ides f rom t he salti ng room into t he 
smoking room, where they remained until t hey absorbed 
enough of the smoke which Nifty's skilled hands coaxed 
from the hickory logs beneath to j ustify Schoenning's cus-
tomers in passing them off to the reta il trade as genui ne 
country prod ucts. Then he wheeled them into the dist r ibut-
ing room. 
On one of these trips, as he waa trundling his barrow 
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through the gangway, Casey Flynn, who presided at the 
lard tanks, caught sight of him. 
"Nifty, me boy," he cried in alarm, " whatever is a ting 
on you ?" 
"Ah, gwan," growled Nifty, " I'm just busy." 
"Busy'" snor ted Casey, "then it is indade Quare how you 
could pull off them Carooso stunts yi sterday, wit h the heavi-
est ru n of the sayson on." 
" Nifty went on h i~ way wi thout r ejoi nder . There could 
be no doubt thnt he wns deali ng wit h a problem of moment. 
" I don't like blue," he was sayi ng to hi mself. " I·fang it, 
why cou ldn' t one of them huve been blue !" 
There, the secret is out. It was a s uit of clothes t hat trou-
bled Nifty ; rather , it was two s uits of clothes, and here's 
how it a ll came about : 
Nifty doted on good clothes. T hAt is how he cnme to be 
" Nifty." His r enl name was Terrence,-and while hi s 5 .... t-
urday night stipend didn't occas ion :\ny fl urries in the 
realms of finance. he usua lly managed to w,'ar clothes whose 
elegance e1{cited the envy and wonder of his f r iends. "How 
do you do it?" was the inevitable question of tht,:<:f! cognizant 
of the margin tha t r emained when necessary eXI,,4>nses had 
heen deducted f rom his wages. I 
The met hod by which Nifty accomplished thl ': was sin-
gularly free from complexities. and yet his mother w ... s the 
only li ving soul who understood it. He merely bough t 1m 
the down ma rket and held for a ri se. Whenever , at the ~ , .-l 
of the season, the dealers would r educe th('ir clea ranl'~ 
prices to the lowest limit. N ifty would carefully select n 
~uit of s uch quali ty as would insure it bei n ~ good for next 
~eMon's wen r . lmd t~ ke it home. After which his moth ,,·· 
wou ld fold it dn intil~'. in ~eTt F-ome cnmp!1 or in the folds . 
lny it in the cedar chest . nnd To. a. t the be2"inninJ:! of next 
!'I(!n~on Niftv would appear clad in an atti r e that bore Jl 
nle1\~in(! contrn!'t to the cheap. g:''lUdy plnic's li nd !'Ii r ipes in 
whirh his friends celebrated the Anvent of the sens"n. 
Th is brinfffl u!' to the CAuse of Nifty's worry. Tt was late 
-'-~ .................. ------------... 
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in August, and therefore time to buy fo r next En.'~ter-tide . 
He had ransacked such stores as commonly came within his 
scope, but his fastidious taste had rebelled at al1 offerings. 
Then one day, on an errand for Schoenning, he casually 
looked in a show window-and his search was ended-right 
thcl'e in Old Gottlieb's windo\',.'-where one would lenst ex-
ped to find it. was The Suit, of a ri ch. subdued brown, and 
impcccnble in cut and fini sh. The tag said it was 11 thirty-
six, lInd thi r ty-six was Nifty's size to a dot. Also, the price 
tng bol'C the legend. " Reduced from $40.00 to $18.98:' 
" I'll go in and get it right now," said Nifty to himself, 
but he didn't. fo r his eyes strayed ,R bit over to one side. 
Il nd there was the Olher Suit. a beautifu l gray, and in pr ice 
ll nd style exactly the S8 me as the brown. Nifty whistlc1 
'Inrler hi!'. breath. "Thunderation," said he to him~e\ r. T' 
fully a qu&rter of 8n hour he weighed the . ray and the 
P rown in t'-'e balances. When he left there hAd I>PI,.,," r~' 
0'1 ~i r fp('e the puzzled look to which you were intra ' 
in the beginning. 
That night brought sleepless hours, but no decision. He 
left for his work eHly the next morning. and soon hi s nerv-
ou'" steps were carrying him down the street towllrd Old 
Gottlieb's. 
"t !lure hope some guy's done bought one of 'em." 
He ctlUght himself with a gasp. A horrible idea CB me to 
him. What if there hnd been two guys and both were gone? 
Neither the one nor the other had hapl>ened. There were 
the two charmers !lmiling coyly upon him and vyin~ in the 
di !lpiay of their allurements for hi s affections. 
"To buy either one would brmg on sooeyc ide for not get-
ting the other , and if I don't get neither, the coroner ' l1 get 
me on some hea r t di sease with a name a mile long." S()1i1()-
ouized he. From which remark. Reader. you may infer the 
unplensnntnesg of Niftv'g !lit, ,-+',..--
The change in Nifty was the theme of much conversa-
tion at the CoM StorJlllc tl'U~t m r".·" , 
NiftY'!I gone plumb nutty," said Crap Bedenbough, ceM~ 
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ing from stuffing bolognu as Casey Flynn passed. ;'00 you 
reckon he has fell ofr the water cart?" 
"Nix," replied Mr. Flynn. "Booze ain 't what's a-putting 
Nifty down und out. More loike the calico's are hookin' 
him in." 
Nifty ceased lllxing the refractory fire to do its duty ani 
straightened up. Why hadn't he thought of it before? 
Since he cou ldn't decide himself he'd avail himself of what-
ever counsel W/;IS expedient. But it must be done disoreetly. 
Everyone believe8 him"elf a strategist, and Nifty, acting on 
that belief, set his willi to work. At the noon hour he care· 
lessl.v Rugge!lte<l to Crllp Beckenbaugh thnt they repair to 
EVfm's Drug Store lind pvrtake of a chocolate fluff. Now, 
it was not of record thllt Nifty was committed to such reck-
less extrovagnnce and, while Crap went. he was positive in 
hi!:. hen r t thnt he wa!'. accompAnyin~ a lunatic. Pussing 
Gottlieb'@', Nifty hnlted carelessly. 
"How do you Hire Old Gottlieb's window?" 
"All right." replied Cr'lp. without interest. then he bright. 
ened. "Say, Bo. there's a stunner." 
"Classy, ain't it?" said Nifty. "That brown's not t 
either." 
Crap's Admirinll eycs shifted as directed. "Well. J'Il be--
Does the old duclr think his joint is on Fift' Avenoo?" 
"'Which would be your pick. Crap?" 
"Oh. J rlunno," replied Crap. Then, suspiciously: 
"Trinkin' o· p'rllbbin' one of 'em?" 
"Well. if it wn@'n'tso late in the sell~on T !lure would." l1n. 
swered Niftv, noncommittally. 
"Nifty, if vou ((et either, tAke the brown. It's got the 
other down for the count. " There was a peculiar note in 
rrJlp'!I voire, nnd as they left his eves lingered longing]v ot1 
the sn'ay. 
Nifh' ought to have been l'\atisRcd with Crap's advice. but 
he w81m't. He wlmte~ further proof. and so with deep-laid 
strategy he lured Casey Flynn to the window and questioned 
him ns to his preference. 
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" It's buyiL6" a suit you are, Nifty?" 
Nifty ag'l.in ~ssayerl the noncommittal role. "I ain't very 
well fixed (or everyday clothes." 
Casey remembered the kind of clothes congruous with 
work a t Schoenning's Cold Storage. 
"Yvery day," he began in an e.'(plosion that trailed off 
into inconsequentia lity. "You don't decnve me, Nifty. 
You'd best ask your loidy to help you shop." 
Unheed ing Nifty '~, stammered denials, he conti nued as 
if in"pired by n sudden idea: " Anywan wi th the eyes of a 
ilisnysed pertntie would choose the gray." 
Nift" thnnk~d him and went home. Thnt night n great 
peace came to him. He had chosen the gray. 
The blinds of tht: 1'how windows were drawn, but Gottlieh 
himl'"elf stood in the open door. 
"Here's the ~ouQ'h for that gray suit. Box it up." 
'The qtorekeeper blinkNl under his broad spectacles. un 
haf been !':olrl. A Meest er Beckenbaugh. he buy it." 
A P'Tcat weiJ!'ht ~ettled on Nifty's bo!\om. chokin't off' r es-
oira tion. Finally: 
"The brown one--" the tone~ were throaty And unrecog-
nh:nble. 
r o jfHph 1-1inked more nervou!lly- thnn ever . "A tfentle-
".. ""Jl of name PIY'lln buy it." 
---~OOo~ __ _ 
LOUISE. 
Tf T ('onM flv ~w~v th rolH!'h bo'm~l('''' !'1 nir. 
A liuht iJl ",irl .. th "" t I')I>rfe---t nh·,.", nf r C'!"t t. 
'PphoTrl thp <l fTljH." .... ( P('M. w~ ; tino: th('re-
"h. thpn . me!'itPf',...., "'. T "lI"'11rl h ", whollv hle!'itt: 
Pnr thpn tll p npnt_nn 10vl" wo" lrl nver flow. 
Th" " 1"""TI"'" I'On" 1) tr11P tl, ,,t T "n oft hftvc ilrenrnei'. 
'T'1. ... 10.,,"" l .... nO' ni .... ht .. hi> .. hfln ..... l)~ to ~,!v . T know 
1I.f,· 1.1i ", ... "'I'\"M J., p I'orn,.. l ... t p P <I it 1, .. th ~PPfTlerl . 
"h. jm'! thp tim!' i~ fl'ittinv ~wiftly- by, 
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1 he days. tile hours, the moments, less and l/;$S, 
'1 he clouds will soon be Litted f rom my sky, 
The rosy da wn transform my wilderness. 
The sunshine of thy smile soon mine shall be, 
Dear . dain ty tlow' r , my heart doth yearn for thee. 
--~oOo----
PARODY. 
Full many n brilLinnt Senior hnve 1 seen 
F latter the t.euchers, ail, with beaming eye, 
T reading with golden grace t he campus green, 
And gazing on new students thnt pass by. 
But now we find the boldest ones to glide 
With beaming ire upon his frowning face, 
And from the forlorn class his N. P.'s hide, 
Stea ling unseen to Dean with his disgrace; 
Even so one term th is student old did beam 
With all-triumpoant splendor in his smile; 
But oh, alas! he could not long be seen; 
The N. P. cloud has masked him for a while. 
Then, to the Seniors do we give this rule. 
"Be kind to aU who enter here in school." 
-Eva E. PowelL 
---oOo~--
VACA TION. 
When you're getting tired of living, 
When your work is ha rd and dry, 
When you hate the class and class-rooms-
Let me tell you what-oh, my I 
Take vacation in the country, 
Where nil thi ngs are, God hns made-
Cantaloupes and watermelons, 
Pears and apples in the shade! 
Grapes I no grape-juice in a bottle, 
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But thl;! stuff right ofT t he vine, 
\~ here you l)it and pluck the bunches-
My. but people, that is fi ne! 
Yes. fried chicken, ch icken grnvy. 
Fresh tomat()(:s, beans and corn-
1 hal the dny before were growing-_ 
Pulled while wet wit h dt::w t hat morn. 
Eati ng's only half, by j ingo, 
And the little~t ha lf by far; 
Th ings Hrc there you'd never dr~am of-~ 
But no screeching auto-cur. 
There are woods by spirits haunted, 
There arc ~treams where walers cool, 
There are fie lds where lilies dally 
At. the edge of a swimming pool. 
There are songs as twi light galhe) ~ 
From t he whip-poor-wills in t he tr res, 
And the mocking-bird seems un echo 
As he wings his way o'er the lens. 
When the night has grown so stilly 
Thllt you feel the solitude, 
And you lie and watch the t winkling !;,t l1rs 
Wi t h no wor ries to intrude--
Thnt is j ust what J call living, 
And I 'll fi nd that great retrent, 
Where there's always peace and quiet 
And t here's lois and lots to cat. 
.. 
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THE' DREAM, 
The Little Boy smiled in his dream at night; 
.i l) he wa ndered to Twilight Town; 
And his face lit up wi t h a heavenly lig ht 
Through the shadows tha t dr ifted down. 
But he woke next mornin g with l.ear·stn ined eye 
I n the ligh t of the grl.lY dnwn's gleam, 
A nd ou t of the still we hear him cry: 
" I've lost my dream- my dream!" 
And he told us then, in his childish way, 
Of the wonder ful dream he'd known-
He had wandered away from t he La nd of Play 
To the distant Land of t he Grown. 
He hnd won hi s shnre of the fame and fight 
Tn the struggle and toil of men, 
Yet he sobbed and sighed in t he brenking light: 
"1 want my dream ngai n." 
As t he ycn rs passed by the Little Boy grew 
Till he came to the Land of the Grown, 
And the dream of hi s early youth came t rue-
The dream that he thought had flown. 
Yet once agai n he smiled in hi s slee~ 
Smiled on till the gray dawn's gleam, 
When those near by might have heard him weep: 
"1 want my dream- my dream 1" 
For he drenmed of the Yesterdays of Youth, 
And the smi le of 1.\ mother's face ; 
A hearth of old time faith and truth 
In the light of nn old home place. 
He had won his share of the fnme nnd fight 
In the struggle nnd toil of men ; 
Yet he sobbed and sighed in the breaking light : 
"1 want my dream again." 
-Grantland Rice, in Christian Gtmrdian . 
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Everywoman 
"E,erywoman," by Walt.er Browne, wus presented by the 
Sellior Class nl the Opem House on the nights of June 9th 
and 11th. "1 he play 's the thlllg," und il the roll had been 
called on the first night, almost every s tudent. of the Normal 
wou ld huve I'csponded "here"-so anxious were nil to see 
thei r c1nss·mate.;; make their debut before the footlights. 
'I he second performance was given ch ieHy for the benefit. 
or' outs iders, whom the house could not nccommodate the 
fi r :.!. night. This malden etrort. nlong dramatic lines was 
highly success ful. Let credit be given where credit. is due: 
fil'.st. to Mrs. Herdm~m's exceptionable ability liS conch and 
her indefatigubJe encl'gy; second, to Mr. Green's unflagging 
interest and enthusiasm; third to the conSCientious effort 
of every member of the class ; and lust, far (rom least, to 
the sympathetic appreciation of the Iludience. 
The play itself, modeled a fter the early English morality 
play, "Everyman," has the age-old charm oC allegory. 
"But a simple maid 
Was Everywoman in her early youth." 
We find her with her three nltendant b'l'nCeS, Beauty, 
Yout.h. nnd Modesty, ignorant of the world outside her 
home, dreaming of love. But to her, like lhe L.'\dy of Sha. 
lot, "shadows of the world appe.'\r." Flnttery vi sits her in 
her mirror and bids her seek King Love the FiI's t, her King 
Then, although Nobody warns her, nnd Modesty bids her, 
"Stay home with' m~ 
If King he really be, and would make thee his Queen, 
He will not fnil to find thee." 
And though Truth entreats her to follow her, Every. 
woman sta r ts on her pilgrimage in sea rch of Jove. Wi ih 
Youth lending, she comes to the city play.house, where she 
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becomes a star, " before whom men bow in worship." She 
finds one there whom she mistakes for Love, but. finds to be 
only Passion, the play.actor. At his ki!:lS Modesty leaves 
her; Lhen comes Wealth , another pretender to Love's 
throne. 
"When Modesty huth left her, and sense of duty dies, 
Should Everywoman weep, for then her Beauty dies." 
Time, the ·'cnll· boy of the soul," beckons, and Youth also 
is lost to hel·. De~ pllil'ing of finding Love, Everywomnn 
turn ~ to Wealth, but with her Youth and Beauty dead. t-
will have none of her. In abject misery she calls for help--
Nobody responds. Trut h appears, not old and ugly as she 
had lIecmed at first. bu t fair of face. and gently lends Every. 
woman's world.wellry steps homeward; there she finds 
King Love the First. the son of Truth, who has awaited her 
through all the year~. Modesty returns, and in her own 
home. with Love nnd Truth and Modesty ends Everywom. 
an's pilgrimnge in senrch of love. 
The character !!. were happily chosen. Miss Shultz. a~ 
Evervwom" n. portrflred lldmirably the dewy charm of hf'r 
~outh . the poetry and p:>tho<l: of her pilgrimage : the calm 
hnppine1>s of her journ c~, ' s end. W. L. Matthews, as No-
body. ~hrouded in n ~moke-vrav robe. was a spirit. not or 
thi .. eDrth ell-thl". ronjurCfi lin from the Shallows of the 
Unknown WorM~. n voice ~penkin~ from the outer rlnrk. 
nM~. BCllut\'. Youth. lI ntl Moopc:.tv were a ll thnt their 
nnme~ imnlv Jl nll thp nnn of thp "faithful hnndmaitl . Con. 
~··ipnre." "'JlP vr'''' p1'1IIIv rcnrl('rprl bv Mis~ Pn('c. Mi~s Rrv. 
"nt',, "1'r"fh" " SId f"r,." n ll~ Ar~tylSltic DOWer : 1t-fr. ~nvOl'r 
mflOP 11 hit II " "~tl1ff." .fI TI~ Mr. J" ff ~mith ns "Lorrl n 'itlp.UI" 
hrollO'ht ~mVTI the hOll <l:c. "tlon't "ou know." Mr. Rert 
~mith . in <l:nit ... of hi ... w"ll·known reollV1tion. \v1I~ n verv 
,rillni""1I!'l vi1!Jdn "n th,. ~t,Pf!e' . nn~ twelvp mai<'len .... ex('oo-'. 
;n ... 1" rll',"l1rp. n"t to !lnv tlifmiflPrl. in oroinnrv life. lI iril v 
h-;OnM tll" liuM f~nt"' !'l ti(' toe lIS ('horus girls. 
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To those who saw it, the play will remain n beautiful 
memory : a mystical tale, told to the sound of whispering 
music, half laughing, half sad , and wholly true. Pictures 
from the li fe of r::verywoman will come to us in our own 
pilgrimage through the world; E,'erywoman kneeling at 
the feet of F lattery, Everywoman flaunting Truth, Every. 
woman wooed by Nobody, Everywomnn weeping for n 
Beauty that is deRd. Everywoman returning home to find 
t rue Love tlwniting her. And the voice of Nobody will speak 
to us from the darkness: 
"Be merciful, be just, be fair, 
To Everywoman. everywhere. 
Her faults are many. Nobody's the blame." 
---~oOo~---
Passing the Cayenne 
One Sunday afternoon recently, )1r. Grise was heard to 
make the following plea over the 'phone: 
" And please, Mr. ~lcGinnis, do not. send a large one." 
He was seen driving with :\liss Sweets an hour later. 
Could it. have been a small buggy he wanted? 
Miss : " There are good normal schools in my 
State. but. I think it both educath'e nnd restful to go to other 
Stute~ when one can. I am tryi ng to l>ersuade some-or at 
lenst. one--of your teachers to return with me to Florida." 
Why ghould this statement have mnde the tips of Mr. 
Whitehouse's ea rs turn red? 
Mr. Devnsher (at the Cnve): " Nell, come here, plem;e." 
Nell Mimms: "Coming." 
Nell Vnn Cle:we: "Be there in a minute." 
Nell "rooms: " Hl're I am. Rupert." 
Mr. Baker: "Everybody asks fo r note-books. When I 
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rench the l>early gate, I shall expect St. Peter to ca ll for my 
note-book and to give me a good or bad place, according to 
whether or not it is well kept." 
Prof. Turner ( in Ceometry): "Mr. Pusey. what is a 
conic surface?" 
1\:11'. Pusey: " Well, P'fessor, I just read that, and read it, 
and rend it. nnd I couldn't understand it. I can't see any· 
thing comic about it." 
Overheard in chnpel. as Mis.<; Rodes played the opening 
measure of " Blest Be the Tie that Binds": 
"I wish t hat tie would break." 
Miss Carey: " I am ti red. notwithstanding-
Miss Layman : "It wasn't standing that made me tired, 
either. It was writing." 
It had been made a rule that. no apologies were to be 
made for anything, but MiltS Morris was heard to say: 
"Excuse me please." 
Mr. Parker : "You forgel. No apologies." 
Mis!', :\lorris: "Oh. J beg pardon! I shall not 
again." 
Mr. Bandy: "Do you really want. me to come back, Elsie?" 
Miss Flowers: "Well. you know one must sacrifice one's 
[('Clings sometimes." 
Carlis le Morse (at t he Cave): "Mr. Green. these girls 
llre flirting!" 
Pierce Guerin (confidently): "Mine isn't." 
Rudy Mntthews: " Thut's all you know about it. " 
Miss Acker (in Romnn I-li ~torr): "Gi\'e the mo~t impor-
tant event in the life of Caes.'\r. Mr. Hender~on." 
Mr. Henderson: "His death in 44 B.C." 
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:\liss Acker : " I can't unders tand why you call that the 
most important." 
Mr. Henderson : " Because it concerned him most." 
At the Cave, Mr. Walton had the unique experi ence of 
having two girls chnse him at the same time. Their Ian· 
terns had gone out. 
Edith Hampsch (reading the jokes in the latest ELE-
VATOR): "I wonder if the jokes will ever ru n out?" 
Beulah Lovelady : " Not so long as the joke editors have 
mine li nd Mr. Bil ker 's names to play on," 
GIIlI'dy Moore: "Mi~~"1 Van Cleave, I saw a gi rl as 1 came 
down the street who smiled at me." 
Mil'S Van Cleave: " Pshaw! the first time ' saw you J 
laughed out lOUd." 
Prof. Ca rpenter : "The word endings in Latin are like a 
dog's tail . By looking at the former, you know what to do 
next. becnuse you then know the meaning oC the worc1. r · 
looking at the do,ts b it you also know what to do next, \)e.. 
rauc:e you then kn ow the mood of the dog belonging to thf' 
tail." . 
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